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How to set up additional security 

Because you will upload documents in the Leiden application portal containing personal information, you are 
required to set up additional security. This to ensure that no one else can access or alter your documents except  
authorised staff of Leiden University and you yourself. This extra security is called Multifactor Authentication 
(MFA). 

There are several options to choose from but we recommend to have a one-time temporary code sent to your 
personal email address or mobile phone each time you wish to access your online application ('Code by email' 
of 'Code by SMS' method). How to set this up is descibed below.

1. Go to the following website and log in with your ULCN username and password

3. Check and/or edit the external email address and confirm with the 'Update' button.
Make sure that you enter here your personal email address and not an address from your school. This
email address is only used for MFA and not connected to your application portal or Studielink.

2. Click on 'Contact information for password recovery'

https://login.uaccess.leidenuniv.nl/nidp/idff/sso?id=ulcn&sid=1&sid=1&option=credential&target=https%3A%2F%2Fuaccess.leidenuniv.nl%2Fservices%2F&ua-lang=en&locale=en


4. Go to the following website and log in with your ULCN username and password

5. Select a second verification method: 'Receive code by email' or Receive code by SMS'.
You can choose to download the NetIQ App and approve access to your application on your phone directly

6. Go to the following website to log in for the online application portal to upload your documents for your
application

7.      fill in your ULCN username and password and click on:

8.      Select your authentication method and click on next

https://account.services.universiteitleiden.nl/portaal/login


9. Check your personal email, enter the one-time temporary code and click on 'Next'.
You are now logged in and can start uploading documents for your application.
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